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IETTEd. S I1TY FOU:1.-EDITHrO VIC

':lednesday Night
11 January 194~
Bubsie

Darlin~-

Sure iiish yould keep One addt'ess .

P.O.

letter t:! L

84 ,

II~n

A3C?in,

:;).aiHng this

because I ree Id a V-mEil (for:;). blank) today

sEyb=:; that !j~at is ,,:h ere I should send your mail until I'ill notLf1.ed
fu:~ther.

Th'~

('·c t. ?cth,

<JO

form had no date on it, but the envelope 1,.;as r ost:narked
I

~uess

those are the l-atest orders.

H'.LJ.::·

Since I got that form blank (it also contained your code for a
cc'olegra::1)

I shall try

~

caol<; you to;;lorrry,f-- I certainly \rant you

to !-rna-; e.s soon as Ij Cssible that II ':l :.lore :.1adly in lave ,fith you
than eV'3d

;'lom & Dad p icked me up 2.t ,iOrk today &: then, we went to get
the little car.
honey.

Gosh, they tlsoaked ll Dad ~lOG.OO for the car &

I hate to say this, but

th~

car

doesn'~

sound :'00 differ·:;atl

I'", ::oa::..-;;'3 a::: if someone might have done a little for i t but not t oo
n.1Uch.

';[ell, i f it holds out for the winter, I'll be very happ,:,'l
Called your folks tonight &. they wanted to knml if lid like to

go to an Open House for Irv
~.1!1intc:;:,s:'ted,
~L ·!

~

toni ts I s.?id ":l0" cause I ',!as

I had alot to do.

I':1 De ()ver to:norro1"T :light.

:rcur letters.
.::

&: secondly.

~ader

I spoke to 3anf

I promised to tring

~i::1 so~

:1e got a IIkick" out of your adv€!1'u'n'es and

~

tolC

of

ob2ervation~,

don't :ilin,': si1arins c2rtain parts of your 18 tkrs '. lith him.

•

I'm sure Sanfts "all for
reaUy hi5r.t

~ae' l -- ~ause,

C'o..;::le:nent:-"if

:,~e

other night he pa.id me a

tne!"e Has an8ther ,girl like you, I'd

;;e t r'tarrie d ."
Eoney, Tm having a hell of a t,ime l,ocating a play 1'.)r
~r(lU~

because of t he ir varied

a~es,

,r~l

0!"a:natic

!"Ilus the fac t that the kids

',rant to put 1.i. ttle or no time into it, plus the lac:k of c ostu.ne I s
:: scener'J.

D::cntt,

l0 .la..

,.hat Ilm going to dol

=nclosed article interested :ne &. I think you can se e :·,hj-'.
:luite agree fIith :1ut11 !'iellett & really

~elieve

T
.....

both of us have a

ne,-; idea of -:lhaD things ,Olatter-- I believe we are alot more realistic

•

because of the

'i2.::O,

the insecurity & th3 need cf 3daptins ourselves

t. o V2.r:":: r] ·::: i!"cu:nst::mces at D :;..oul.ents l notice.
~ou

2re the .nost adorable & "iCnderful person I know-- & the

very best husband I could ever wantl.
Yours truly
Edith

•

